ABSTRACT: Lamb survival in Australian Merino sheep was investigated using survival records from 14,142 lambs born between 1975 and 1983. This data set included roll calls of live lambs at birth, 7 d, marking (30 d), and weaning (110 d), which allowed 4 binomial traits (alive or dead) to be recorded for each lamb at each time interval. The average survival to weaning was 72.4% with 23% of singles, 32% of twins, and 45% of multiple-born lambs not surviving to weaning. The timing of lamb loss was consistent across birth types; 6% died within 24 h of birth, a further 14% by 7 d, 3% between 7 and 30 d, and 8% between 30 and 110 d. Partitioning of phenotypic variation revealed that after the first postpartum week, mothering ability of Australian Merino ewes is not an important factor in lamb survival. Some ewes repeatedly lose lambs at birth and in the early postnatal period, but the intraclass correlation decreased by a factor of 10 for survival after 7 d of age (0.096 at birth and 0.100 at 7 d, falling to 0.009 at marking and 0.018 at weaning). This study examined the relationships of lamb survival with lamb birth weight and found varying relationships at each time period. Whereas birth weight had a highly significant curvilinear relationship with survival to weaning, the relationship was flatter for survival to 24 h with only small differences between average birth weights and the birth weight at which survival was optimized (−0.04, 0.28, and 0.54 kg for single-, twin-, and multiple-born lambs, respectively). This suggests that any management interventions to increase birth weight may increase the risk of death to both lamb and ewe during the lambing process due to dystocia. Among twin-born lambs there was a carryover effect of losses at birth on subsequent loss in the first week of life. Survival to 7 d of age was highly dependent on the survival of the littermate, favoring those whose littermate survived, but after the first week, this trend was reversed. Lamb birthcoat score had a small positive impact on survival only at birth.
INTRODUCTION
Reproductive performance of the Australian Merino is poor compared with other breeds (Dalton et al., 1980; McGuirk, 1982) . A major source of reproductive wastage is lamb loss (Kleemann and Walker, 2005) ; estimates range from 4 to 72% of lambs born (Smith, 1962; Arnold and Morgan, 1975) . Birth weight (Moule, 1954; Mullaney, 1969; Hinch et al., 1983; Knight, 1990) , birth type (Moule, 1954; Lloyd-Davies, 1964; Butler, 1987; Kilgour, 1992; Holst et al., 2002; Kleemann and Walker, 2005) , maternal nutrition (Alexander, 1984; Jordan and Feuvre, 1989; Jordan and Mayer, 1989; Kelly, 1992) , dam age (Kilgour, 1992) , and sex (Moule, 1954) all affect lamb survival, as do year effects (Purser and Young, 1959; Atkins, 1980; Dalton et al., 1980; Hinch et al., 1983; Kleemann and Walker, 2005) . However, few long-term studies of lamb survival have been reported.
Despite both the lamb and ewe contributing to lamb survival, few studies considered the ability of the dam to repeatedly rear a lamb to weaning (Purser and Young, 1983; Haughey et al., 1985) . Most have focused on ewe behavior (Alexander and Peterson, 1961; Arnold and Morgan, 1975; Stevens et al., 1982; Alexander, 1984) , pelvic size, dystocia (Haughey et al., 1985) , and udder abnormalities (Hayman et al., 1955; Jordan et al., 1984; Jordan and Mayer, 1989) . Birthcoat hairiness has also been investigated due to a correlation between cold resistance and birthcoat score (Slee et al., 1991) .
Whereas most lamb deaths occur in the early prenatal period (Venkatachalam et al., 1949; Moule, 1954; Dennis, 1974a; Jordan and Feuvre, 1989) , few studies have partitioned lamb loss into discrete time periods between birth and weaning (Purser and Young, 1964; McMillan, 1983; Nicoll et al., 1999; Sawalha et al., 2007) .
This study investigated phenotypic relationships between lamb survival and lamb birth weight using 9 yr of lambing records from a Merino genetic resource flock. A genetic analysis of lamb survival for these animals will be reported elsewhere. The repeatability of lamb survival within different parities, as well as survival at birth, 7 d, marking, and weaning was quantified to examine relationships between birth weight, other variables, and time of death. The contribution of lamb birthcoat score to lamb survival at each time was estimated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All procedures reported in this paper were conducted according to the guidelines of the Australian Code of Practice for the Use of Animals for Scientific Research and received approval from the New South Wales Department of Primary Industries Animal Ethics Committee.
Description of Sheep
The data were collected from a flock (D flock), containing 15 separate random-breeding subflocks, maintained by New South Wales Department of Primary Industries at the Agricultural Research Centre, Trangie, on the central western plains of New South Wales, Australia. The pasture conditions and general animal husbandry practices were as described by Morley (1951) . The 15 subflocks represented the predominant Merino strains and the numerical importance of particular bloodlines within each strain, fine-wool (2 bloodlines), medium non-Peppin (2 bloodlines), medium Peppin (10 bloodlines), and strong-wool (i.e., broad micron; 1 bloodline). The terms non-Peppin and Peppin refer to the historical development of the bloodlines. The fine wool and non-Peppin bloodlines had a Spanish Merino background, whereas the medium Peppin and strong wools had a mixed Merino background that involved crossbreeding with British breeds. The formation and the general management of each flock have been described elsewhere (Mortimer and Atkins, 1989) . Briefly, 100 flock ewes (2 to 3 yr old) were chosen from general studs and representative commercial flocks typical of each bloodline. Three rams and 100 ewes was the basic annual size of each of the 15 flocks, except for a flock derived from the Trangie Fertility flock (Atkins and Robards, 1976) , which had an annual size of 6 rams and 200 ewes. In all flocks, rams were used for one mating only and then discarded. There was no crossing over of rams between flocks. Ewes were first mated at 2 yr of age and allowed up to 5 annual opportunities to lamb. Sufficient hogget (1 1/2 yr old) ewes were randomly selected from those available to maintain flock size. No production data were used in this selection to minimize possible effects of selection. Adult ewes were culled only if they exhibited extreme physical disabilities or produced black-woolled progeny. Rams were introduced into the ewe flocks in late February, and mating continued for 5 wk. Rams were used in single-sire mating groups for the full 5-wk period. All adult sheep and lambs were shorn in October of each year, before weaning of the lambs in December. Apart from the joining and mating periods, ewes in the 15 subflocks were run and managed as a single management group. Weaner ewes (16 wk old) were managed separately from adult ewes between weaning and their hogget shearing the following October.
Lamb Survival Records
Lambs were identified with their dams within 12 h of birth and ear tagged, weighed, and assigned a birthcoat score. The birthcoat score was 1 of 8 grades, from 0 for a complete absence of hair ranging to grade 7, where the lamb was completely covered with a hairy coat (Dun and Eastoe, 1970) . Any lamb dead at tagging was recorded. All lambs and their dams were removed from the lambing paddocks between 5 and 8 d after lambing (average = 7 d). All lambs surviving to this age were individually caught and their ear tag numbers recorded. At approximately 30 d of age (between 3 and 5 wk), lambs were marked (vaccinated, tails removed, and castrated where applicable) and mulesed (removal of strips of skin from the breech area to prevent flystrike), and the identity of all surviving lambs was recorded. Lambs were weaned (separated from their dams) on a single day in each year and the ear tags of all surviving lambs again recorded. The average age at weaning was 110 d across years. Records of lambs surviving at each time period were used to update the rearing status of the lamb. Thus, 4 binomial traits (alive or dead) were defined as follows: 1) survived birth (first 24 h), 2) survived from birth to 7 d, 3) survived from 1 wk to marking (30 d), 4) survived from marking to weaning (110 d).
Data (58 records) were discarded due to an absence of a dam identification or a valid birth weight. The 4 litters of quadruplets and 1 litter of quintuplets were combined into the multiple-birth type category.
Statistical Analysis
Cumulative survival (at birth, 7 d, marking, and weaning) and survival within each time period of those lambs that survived the previous period were analyzed using ASReml (Gilmour et al., 2002) . Cumulative survival at each time period and survival within each time period were analyzed using a linear univariate mixed model. The fixed effects part of the model included a linear and quadratic term of dam age (6 levels: 2 to ≥7 yr), year of birth (9 levels: 1975 to 1983) , birth type (3 levels: single, twin, or higher-order multiple), flock (15 levels), and sex (2 levels). Interactions of fixed effects with each other or with years and flocks were not consistently significant, accounted for very small amounts of variation, and were not included. Each model included a random term representing the dam. Phenotypic variation was partitioned into that between ( ) Predicted values for each of the fixed effects were calculated at an average dam age of 4 yr and averaged over all levels of the other fixed effects.
The impact of litter size was further investigated using twin-born lambs only. Within each of the 4 time periods an additional fixed factor (lsurv) was defined for each lamb that described whether one or both litter mates were alive at each period. The univariate linear mixed model included the fixed effects of dam age, year of birth, sex, and flock as described previously and lsurv (2 levels: either 1 or 2 if 1 or both littermates survived at each time period) with dam as a random term. The litter size effect within each time period was predicted at a dam age of 4 yr and averaged over fixed levels of flock, sex, and dam.
The next stage of the analysis was to examine the relationships between birth weight and lamb survival. Linear and quadratic terms for birth weight were introduced into the time period models for survival. The interaction of birth type and birth weight was also included because it was significant at all time periods. At each time period, survival was predicted for a range of birth weights between 1 and 7 kg for single-, twin-, and multiple-born lambs. A quadratic trend line was fitted to the predicted values and the regression equation of each differentiated and solved for x to calculate the birth weight at which survival was optimized for each birth type.
Birthcoat score was fitted as a fixed factor of 8 levels in the initial univariate mixed model to estimate the impact of birthcoat on cumulative and survival within each time period. Predicted values for birthcoat were calculated at a dam age of 4 yr, averaged over fixed levels of flock, sex, and dam and at an average birth weight of 3.63 kg.
RESULTS

Time of Death
A total of 14,142 lambs were born between 1975 and 1983, of these 45% were singles, 51% twins, and 3% triplets with 4 litters of quadruplets and 1 of quintuplets. The average survival to weaning was 72.4%, representing a loss of 3,903 lambs. In total, 20% of all single-born lambs, 34% of twin-born lambs, and 54% of triplet-and higher-order multiple births did not survive to weaning (Table 1) . Of all lambs that were dead by weaning, 6% died at or within 24 h of birth, a further 14% died within the first week of life, 3% died between 7 d of age and marking (at 30 d), and 8% between marking and weaning (at 110 d). This pattern of loss was reasonably consistent across birth types (Table 1) , although survival in the first week was the major source of difference between litter size survival rates. Proportionately more singles died at birth and more multiples died in the first week after birth.
Phenotypic Variance Partitioning
The year to year variation occurring between parities of an individual ewe was partitioned into between ewe Birth weight and lamb survival in Merino sheep and within ewe variances ( Table 2 ). The repeatability of the performance of the dam or mothering ability was 0.105 at birth and 0.099 at 7 d postpartum, but just 0.009 at marking and 0.018 at weaning. The cumulative survival results indicate some carryover effect of mothering ability to marking and weaning, but this was largely driven by the impact of the first week postpartum. The low repeatability in the 7 to 30 d and 30 to 110 d periods indicates that survival beyond the first 7 d of age is largely outside the control of the ewe and that these 2 time periods can effectively be combined into 1 (survival from 7 d to weaning).
Birth Weight and Lamb Survival
The average birth weight of all lambs born was 3.63 kg. Single-born lambs had the heaviest birth weights (4.00 ± 0.01 kg), followed by twin-(3.35 ± 0.01 kg) and multiple-(2.90 ± 0.03 kg) born lambs.
Survival to Weaning. Heavier birth weight was an advantage for cumulative survival to weaning (P < 0.001) (Figure 1 ). For single-born lambs, survival during this period was maximized at a birth weight of 4.60 kg (survival = 85.6%) compared with 83.7% at the average birth weight (4.00 kg) for single lambs. For twin-born lambs, survival was maximized at 4.13 kg (survival = 74.3%) compared with 69.5% at the average birth weight (3.35 kg) for twins. For higher-order multiple-born lambs, survival was maximized at 4.41 kg (survival = 62.9%) compared with 49.8% at the average birth weight (2.90 kg) for multiples.
Survival at Birth. The optimum birth weight for survival of single-born lambs at birth was 3.96 kg, which was very similar to the average single-born birth weight of 4.00 kg. More than 96% of single-born lambs were likely to survive at the optimum birth weight (P < 0.001; Figure 2 ). The optimum birth weight for twinborn lambs was 3.63 kg, which was only slightly heavier than the average twin birth weight of 3.35 kg. Survival rates of 97.8% of twin-born lambs were predicted at the optimum birth weight compared with 97.3% at the average birth weight. The optimum birth weight for multiple-born lambs was 3.44 kg, which was 0.54 kg heavier than the average multiple birth weight of 2.90 kg. Survival rates of 96.4% of lambs from multiple litters are possible at the optimum birth weight compared with 93.9% at the average birth weight.
Survival Between Birth and 7 d. For those lambs that survived birth, across all birth types, heavier birth weight was an advantage in survival to 7 d (P < 0.001; Figure 3 ). For single-born lambs, survival during this period was maximized at a birth weight of 5.15 kg (survival = 96.7 vs. 93.0% at average birth weight). For twin-born lambs, survival was maximized at 4.35 kg (survival = 88.4 vs. 82.8% at average birth weight), whereas survival of multiple-born lambs was maximized at 5.28 kg (survival = 84.8 vs. 64.2% at average birth weight).
Survival Between 7 d and Weaning. For all birth types, the survival relationships with birth weight were relatively flat but tended to slightly favor greater birth weight animals. From 30 d to weaning, birth weight had no significant impact on survival. The relationships between birth weight and survival from 1 wk to weaning at 110 d are shown in Figure 4 .
Sex Effects and Age of Dam
Female lambs had greater survival rates (2 to 4%) than males at all ages and among both singles and twins (P < 0.001 for cumulative survival at birth, in the first week of life, and to weaning; Table 3 ). Differences between sexes were apparent at birth and increased steadily to weaning. Differences in survival between ages of dam generally showed a pattern of poorest survival for 2-yr and aged dams (6 yr or greater), and maximum survival was among progeny of 4-yr-old dams (P < 0.05 at birth and to weaning, but not significant in the first week postpartum; Table 3 ). Variation in age of dam effects on survival was greater for twin births than for single births, with the survival of twin lambs from 2-yrold dams being markedly reduced.
Differences Between Flocks
Flock means for survival rates (Table 4) show that relatively small differences exist among Merino bloodlines for survival at birth (P < 0.05). Significant differences among flocks did emerge after birth, although these differences were only substantial for twins (P < 0.001 for survival in the first week postpartum and survival to weaning). Wide variation existed between the fine wool strains and among medium Peppin flocks in twin survival rates. 
Litter Size Effects
There was a carryover effect of losses at birth on subsequent loss in the next 7 d of life. Eighty-eight percent of single-born lambs that survived birth were alive at 7 d. Of all twin lambs, 98% survived birth. For twinborn lambs, if both survived the birth process, average survival to 7 d was 0.81 ± 0.01, whereas for twins that had lost a littermate at birth, the average survival to 7 d was only 0.73 ± 0.03 (P < 0.001). The net result of this pattern of loss was that by 7 d there was an excess of litters with complete survival or complete loss over litters with partial loss. Subsequent survival, from 7 d to weaning, was largely influenced by the number surviving in the litter. For example, where both twins survived to 7 d, the average survival from 7 d to marking was 0.95 ± 0.01, whereas the survival rate for a twin whose littermate had died before 7 d of age was 0.98 ± 0.01 (P < 0.001). The same pattern was evident between marking and weaning. Where both twins survived to marking, the average survival to weaning was 0.89 ± 0.01, less than the sur- vival rate for a twin whose litter mate had died before marking, 0.92 ± 0.01 (P < 0.001).
Birthcoat Score
Lambs with hairier birthcoats (a greater birthcoat score) had slightly greater survival rates at birth (1 to 2%) compared with less hairy lambs (P < 0.05). Birthcoat score had no significant impact on survival at any other time period.
DISCUSSION
Mothering ability of Australian Merino ewes after the first week postpartum is not an important factor in lamb survival. The repeatability of maternal rearing ability in this study decreased by a factor of 10 once the lamb(s) were more than 7 d of age, suggesting that some ewes repeatedly lose lambs at birth and in the early postnatal period. Although this analysis, covering 9 yr of lambing data, was not the first to categorize lamb death into discrete time periods after birth (Petersson and Danell, 1985; Sawalha et al., 2007) , it is the first to partition the performance of the dam or maternal rearing ability within such intervals. Whereas other studies have also reported a maternal rearing ability of about 10% (Piper et al., 1982; Haughey et al., 1985) , these authors defined rearing ability as the ratio of lambs weaned to the number of lambs born. Although our cumulative survival to weaning shows a maternal rear- For each trait within a time period, different letters within columns denote significant differences (for sex effects, P < 0.001, and for age of dam effects, P < 0.05). Absence of letters corresponds to no significant difference for that fixed effect. Flock was a significant source of variation in survival at all times for singles and twins. Approximate differences between flocks can be gauged from the average SE, given observations on flocks were not widely disparate.
ing ability of a similar magnitude (8.2%), this is clearly a carryover effect of events occurring in the week after lambing. Lamb survival as a trait of the ewe is a repeatable trait at birth and up to 7 d postpartum, but not beyond the first week of life. Ewes that lose lambs from 7 d to marking or weaning are no more or less likely to subsequently lose lambs at these times. Therefore, any future research aiming to define selection criteria pertaining to the ewe to improve lamb survival should focus on measurement and assessment of lamb survival in the first 7 d after parturition.
The curvilinear relationship between lamb birth weight and survival to weaning in this study agrees with that found previously with Merinos and other breeds (Purser and Young, 1959; Mullaney, 1969; Atkins, 1980; Dalton et al., 1980; McMillan, 1983; Fogarty et al., 1992) , with lamb mortality being greatest at both low and high birth weights and survival optimized between 3 and 5 kg, regardless of birth type. This relationship suggests that manipulating ewe nutrition during pregnancy to increase birth weight, particularly among multiples, will improve lamb survival. However, the relationships between birth weight and survival at different time periods show some distinct differences. Survival of single-born lambs at birth is unlikely to be improved by management intervention that increases lamb birth weight because the birth weight vs. survival curve at birth was flatter than at weaning. In this study, the optimum birth weight of single-born lambs that survived was actually less, by 40 g, than the average birth weight of single-born lambs. McMillan (1983) reported a similar result with Romney hoggets, where the curve relating birth weight to mortality was flatter at birth and between 1 and 3 d of life. Therefore, any increase in the average birth weight of single-born lambs is likely to decrease their survival through a greater likelihood of difficult birth and dystocia associated with heavier birth weight (Dennis, 1974b; McMillan, 1983; Alexander, 1984; Lindsay et al., 1990; Holst et al., 2002) .
For twin-and multiple-born lambs, there was little difference in survival (0.5 and 2.5%, respectively) between the average birth weight and the birth weight at which survival was maximized. Given that the uterine capacity across all breeds of sheep is similar (Hinch et al., 1983) and the general trend of decrease in individual lamb birth weight with an increase in litter size, the physical capability of a Merino ewe to carry heavier lambs in multiple litters is questionable. So, the potential to increase survival at birth in Merino lambs through an increase in average birth weights is very limited. From an evolutionary viewpoint, increases in birth weight would not be tolerated because they would lead to a reduction in the probability of the ewe surviving parturition.
For those lambs that survive birth, heavier birth weight was a definite advantage in surviving the early postnatal period. Small lambs are handicapped by a large relative surface area through which valuable body heat is rapidly lost, as well as decreased thyroid hormone concentrations (Dwyer and Lawrence, 2005) and reserves of body fat (Vermorel and Vernet, 1985) . Small lambs can compensate if their vitality levels are high because heat production increases dramatically with physical activity (Vermorel and Vernet, 1985) . However, small lambs with poor vitality often suffer a double blow because postnatal activity of lambs affects maternal care (Dwyer, 2003) . Merino ewes in particular have a tendency to lose interest in and abandon immobile or weak lambs (Alexander and Peterson, 1961; Stevens et al., 1982; Lynch and Alexander, 1986) . Therefore, lighter weight lambs, particularly those with poor vocalization (Lindsay et al., 1990) , will have a decreased capability to forge a strong bond with their dam, which effectively lessens their chance of survival. In addition to their smaller surface area and greater body reserves, heavier lambs have an apparently greater sucking stimulus because larger lambs have been shown to increase milk yield of Merino ewes (Heath et al., 1984) . So, lambs with heavier birth weight may be able to stimulate increased milk production sooner and to a greater extent than lighter born lambs, thus forging a stronger bond between ewe and lamb and improving their chance of survival.
Manipulating birth weight would provide little improvement in survival between 7 and 30 d post birth. For all birth types, the relationship between birth weight and survival during this period was almost flat. There was little difference between lamb survival at average and optimum birth weight. The general conclusion that the association between lamb survival and birth weight in Merinos is very strong in the first 7 d of life, but declines thereafter, is in agreement with studies on other breeds in New Zealand (Dalton et al., 1980; McMillan, 1983) and Scotland (Purser and Young, 1964) .
These results confirmed previous work that female lambs were more likely to survive relative to males and singles relative to multiples. The decreased lamb survival from younger and older age dams observed in this study is also consistent with previous results. Despite the fact that a large proportion of variation between single-and multiple-born lamb survival was explained by birth weight differences, there remains some conjecture in the literature regarding the impact of birth type when compared at the same birth weight. Atkins (1980) and Stevens et al. (1982) , working with Merinos, concluded that single-born lambs were more likely to survive than multiples at the same birth weight, whereas Purser and Young (1964) , working with Blackface and Welsh Mountain breeds, concluded that mortality tended to be similar for single-and multiple-born lambs at the same birth weight. This breed difference may be related to difference in maternal care of twins. Nevertheless, despite their relatively greater mortality rates, selection for twinning in Merino flocks is likely to increase reproductive efficiency in Australian Merino, as long as the survival to weaning of twins is never less than one-half that of single-born lambs (Mullaney, 1969) . Clearly, all of the factors affecting lamb survival should be identified and accounted for in future work seeking to identify management interventions and selection criteria for improving lamb survival under commercial conditions. Among twin-born lambs, there was a clear carryover impact of losses at birth on subsequent loss in the next 7 d of life. Similar to other work (Holst et al., 2002) , the majority of twin lambs in this study (i.e., 98%) survived the actual birth process. However, in this study, their survival to 7 d of age was largely associated with the survival of their littermate. There was an 8% improvement in survival if both twins survived the birth process compared with those that lost a littermate at birth. However, after 7 d of age, survival of twins was mainly due to the number surviving, favoring those whose littermate had died. This highlights the critical importance of successful completion of the entire birth process, physiologically (i.e., mammary development, colostrum timing and production, milk ejection) and behaviorally [i.e., establishing a strong ewe-lamb(s) bond through postnatal grooming and vocalization], for multiple litters.
Greater birthcoat score had a small, but positive, impact on lamb survival at birth, but no impact on survival at any other time period, with increased hairiness conferring the early survival advantage. Obst and Evans (1970) , who studied the impact of birthcoat on survival immediately after birth, also identified greater survival among hairier lambs. After birth, the fleece of newborn lambs is unavoidably wet with amniotic fluid, rendering its thermal insulation capacity largely useless immediately after birth. This is particularly true for finer curly type birthcoats, which tend to retain a greater amount of amniotic fluid and, hence, take longer to dry (Vermorel and Vernet, 1985) . Increased birthcoat length has been associated with increased thermoregulation, which aids those lambs with hairier birthcoats to increase internal heat production and maintain body temperature. Compared with lambs with short curly birth coats, hairier lambs have a shorter period of postpartum heat loss and increased resistance to cold (Vermorel and Vernet, 1985) . Therefore, once the amniotic fluid has dried, between 4 and 10 h post birth, and the lamb has adjusted its heat production in tune with the prevailing environmental conditions, variation in birthcoat score is likely to play no further role in lamb survival.
This research highlights the need to discriminate between traits that may have some role in explaining between animal variation in survival compared with their potential roles as selection or management criteria. For example, birth weight has a significant curvilinear relationship with survival to weaning, with reduced survival for lambs with extreme birth weights. Lambs that survived to weaning had a greater birth weight than those that died and followed the classic curvilinear relationship of survival to birth weight within birth types. Such relationships have been used in the literature to suggest that manipulation of nutrition to increase birth weight, particularly among multiples, will lead to an improvement in overall lamb survival. However, inclusion of information on the time of death in this study has shown that survival at birth is maximized at about the average birth weight. Consequently, any increase in birth weight will reduce lamb survival and expose the ewe to increased risk of death or injury during the lambing process.
